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connection with the cutting of prices. IQONE OVER TO THE POPS.A DRUGGISTS' SENSATIONIT IS HERE ! HERE!!
cIs Life Worth Living! 0". A

I

M

in conducting TIIK

GROCERY BUSINESS

HAS ALWAYS 1IKHN TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO Ol'R CUS-

TOMERS IIOTH IN QUALITY AND

l'RICKS. TO SUCCKKD RKOU1RKS

KXPKR1KNCK. WK HAVK BKKN

IN THK BUSINESS

LONG ENOUGH
lis

TO KNOW THAT 0R0CKK1KS

1)0 NOT IMl'ROVE WITH AOK,

AND YOU CAN ALWAYS RHLY

Ul'ON GETTING I'RKSH GOODS

FROM US, AND WK OUARANTKK

SATISFACTION.

A. D. Cooper,
N COURT SCUARF.

Special Exhibit

Western N. C. Scenery

THIS WKl'.K AT

ESTABROOK'S - BOOK - STORE,

2! SOUTH MAIN ST.,

THK Cllllil' ATTRACTION OF

THK CITY. YOU ARK INVITKD.

YOU WANT A SOUVENIR. WK

CAN INTKKKST YOU AND AIX

YOUR FRIKNDS.

M t6ZWES, NOVELS, STATIONEflt.

GOO FOR 5 CTS.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

GUKSS WHAT IT IS.

MY! MY!! MY!!!

This is the way sell lll. come anil try them
allother things us cheap in prnputiuti.

Don't Know Do You
Tlml I keen n full tine of all kinds of country
product such ns Irish ami nweet potatoes, corn
meal.' uuuer and en;s a specially.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING

To come iu ami inspect my stock, no trouble lo I

snow you goods. All I nsk is a trial, 1 will please I

you or re i una your money.

Closer to Your Home
Is the place to net your groceries siwctally so
wlienjl have all you want and will not heuimVr-Hnli- l

hv ntiv v i if niiin. have evervthinu kttil
in t first class Krocery house, Prompt delivery to
any place in town.

Jas. W. Hollingsworth,

J. II. LAW,

Sterling'

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Assortment

Souvenir

Spoons

In New Design.

L.uiui urKuuiuwuiis .iiiu uiucr means ui
prevention were debuted on and it was
finally proposed by a delegate to endorse
the declaration ol principles of the Inter-
state League of Druggists, a combina-
tion to prevent cutting prices. This
declaration was read und provided for a
boycott of manufacturers or agents
whose proprietary articles gel in-

to the hands of price cutters.
This was endorsed after it was ex
plained that such action would not biud
members of the association further than
being an expression of opinion. When

hud been parsed somebody proposed
hat the rate cutters be given n chance has
o suv something and hecallcd on Robin

son of Memphis and of Atlanta
explain.

Robinson was defiant and he very
bluntly declared that he was a rule cut-
ter and would continue to be, while Ja
cobs simply asked where a man could be his
tound who did not do some cutting. 1 be
hair dismissed this as a casuistical
ucstion, and ou tuking n vote he dt- -

lared that the ayes had it without giv- - he
the opposition n chance to vote at

II. This raised u protest and the noes
ere culled, hut they wire two wean to of

hange the result.

TO VINDLKUILT'S

Ucautrou Scenery Unfolded lo iu
The viHlio-a- .

The druggists indulged in nature's own
dust and s.'encry to their hearts' con

tent yesterday afternoon when loO ol

them nnd their wives und daughteis vis-

ited the Vanderbilt estate as the gtusts
f the citizens' committee on entcituit.- -

mcnt, and they arc unanimous iu agrcc- -

ng that such scenery more than makes

p for three times the amount of dust
be

they encountered. Their trip was a tic

ghtful one nnd not a man nor a woman
o!

felt culled upon to complain when the

dust gave the party the appearance of

being uniformly dressed in brown clothes
which It did in uu incredibly snort
tune.

All but two out ol the 50 carriages
went the wrong way when the trip liom
the Battery I'urk hotel to Biltmore was
being made, the schedule mapped out
calling for a diive to Conuully's and the
Oakland Heights. I he drivers insisted
on DtiinB straight to the station with
tlll'ir IOUI1S, UUt tile visitors wvieouiun
ol sicnery that they did not know the
trio had been cut short till they were
told.

The trip from Biltmore station was
made by n train of three cars on Mr.
Vanderbilt s private railway, the cars
were furnished by the Southern railway is
and although it wns understood by the
committee thut they were offered as
courtesy by the railroad company there
wasademuuil attneiasi moment lor pay
lor their use. This demand came in the
shape of n telegram from the passenger
agent at Washington which said that
$;")() must be had before the train moved
riiecommittic was angrv. but the SoO

wus uaid. as there was no way out
of it.

The visitors Micnt nil hour or more
being piloted around the grounds and
through the building by Mayor ration.
Nat Rogers, White .Smith, I'red Hull and
Iaylor Amiss, und nt one place Kogers
lemmed them in where tliey could noi

get awav nnd made u speech.
The return was ma te hv way oi me

Kcnilworth Inn. Kid ye Drive and Beau
mont. the visitors all being profoundly
impressed with the idea that underbill s

view was t ie linest tnev had ever seen
and that the drive along the mountain
alter leaving kenihvorlh was it anything
even finer than that, li was a delight- -

lul ilrirc and is being erj iyed this altcr- -

uoon by those who did nutgoyisicrday

SIMPSON'S Ul fclOR LICK.

The "rii'utUv Thirteen" Huh No
Terror lur Illm.

W.J. Simpson, the Raleigh tlruggist
who became president ot the American

yesterday by force of circum-

stance its expressed in the votes of his

peers, is confident that lie is a victim or
otherwise of the fated nuin'ier l.'l. There

is n book at the secretary's office ut the
Untterv I'urk hotel on which nlltlicdriig
gists rcgist crtheir name as soon as they
reach the citv, and the lines arc consecu
tively numbered so that when a man reg-

isters he is numbered and tagged lor the
rest of his stav. It came Mr Simpson's
way to be iiuiiiIkt 13 on registering and
his friends shook their heads wisely nnd
agreed that h s boom for the presidency
of the association was sadly disturbed
hvthis fact. Simpson pulled his whiskers
though, and told them to wait, and when
he was elected he swore up und down

that he would always be number Kl alter
that, wherever he went. He says it's all
u mistake to be afraid of the number, al-

though he confesses he was a bit nervous
about it till niter the election settled
tilings. A big badge ot green cardboard
with a graceful 13 on it has been pre-

sented to the new president by the citi-

zens' committee because ol the turn his
luck took.

POLK MILLUK'M UF.N1VH

KultrtHluH a Vhhi crowd
The Battery Park,

It required no imagination whatever
lor the thousand people in the Battery
Park hotel ball room last night to close

their eyes nnd believe thut n genuine

uegro of the days bclore the war was

on the stage entertaining the in. I'olk
Miller's mustcry of the mysteries of ne-

gro dialect cropped out iu nil its splen
dor and people agreed thut he was a
genius of a rare order. As a druggist he

win at home neiore tnem as soon us lie
appeared and as a dialect talker and
singer nnd banjo pliyer he wus even
more so before he had been there two
minutes. The encores outnumbered the
reciilnr program events several told, and
although Miller was down for but two
numbers lie gave seven or eight und the
crowd in lis frenzy of admiration clam-

ored lor more because of the richness of
his imitation of the genuine e

negro. His dialogue nnd songs were ns
true to hie as could be made and as for
banjo playing there are tew negroes of
the preterit day who catch the teal plan-

tation swing as well as Miller himself.
In entertaining his friends and fellow

druggists Mr. Miller wus given nssis -

uncc that was by no means overshad-
owed by bis own work, by Miss Alum
Dohuie of Baltimore. Mist Dohmc's
singing was a feature of the evening that
made the guests agree tlint her part of
the program was ns indispensable us that
taken bv Mr. Miller. Her richness of
voice and wealth of expression gave rise
to numerous encores thut showed cur-

CONTINtlUDON fUl'KTII 1'Alili.

KNOX

WORLD

RENOWNED

HATS

IN THE

FALL

BLOCKS.

you wntit Hit correct thing in headgear you

will have to have one.

MITCHELL,

TIIK HATTKK AND M'KNISIIKK, zS l'atlon

Avenue.

HARRIS'

LITHIA
WATER

HAS MORK LITHIA THIN
AN V OTIIKK WATER ON

THK MARKET. IT IS I'UT

11' IN CASKS OF TWO DO.- -

K.N (JI ART IIOTTI.KS AND

SK1.I.S FOR t S I'liR CASK.

WITH A REBATE OF S 5"

FOR IIOTTI.KS AND CASK

W1IKN RKTTRNKD. WHY

NOT DRINK

HARRIS'

LITHIA
WATER?

ASHEVILLE AGENTS.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Not Too Late
To buy n liainniock- -n restful necessity
prices lower than ever Iteforel'iiliner's
No. j, worth $s Mexicnn 75c.,
price f 1. Croquet sets reduced from fi.JS
to i, Iwtter sets marked way down. Ten-
uis and baseballs, fishing tackle, etc

Caramels 18c. Found.
You don't generally get lller at 40c.-- not

HK. caramels, althoiiKh often sold for that,.However cneap aiise. oiimi iusi ui i,
you in touch with our candy department,

Most of
Are using Smokettes Hie great 5c. cicnr
you'd like it better than what yoll ore
smoking wont break you to try one.

Shamrock
fish Linen

Has himdri ilsofof satisfied users n 20c.
paper for 10c. quire that's nit

8 N.RAY'S Court Square.

The Mistakes
of Travelers

Miike mil roads rich you maki- no mis-
take KfttitiR your railroad tickets and

here memliers of A. P. A. tid
others can exchange ticketsnnywhereand
everywhere costs nothing to consult me

m in lit costs lots uot to do so.

C. U RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

ON THE SQUARE. TKLEl'HONE 194

BASKETS!.

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

LUNCH BASKETS,

MARKET BASKETS

AND CLOTHES BAS

KETS.

ALL SIZES

FOUND AT

VV. A. LATIMER'S,

No, 16 N. Court Square.

HKNATUR JUNES LEAVKB THE
REPUBLICANS,

lie wuw Free Silver and Heal
Ixea That The Rc publican I'arlv
Will Never Ulve The Couutry
Tbal Nevada'a Senalora.
Washington, Sept. 5. There is a gen-

uine sensation in political circles today :

Senator John I'. (ones of Nevada, who
represented his Stutc in the United i

States Senate for 2 1 years as a Republican
has formally renounced his allegiance to
that purty and cast bis lot with thel'op-ulists- .

Senator ones has written a letter to
constituents which wns published in

Nevada today, and will be the first inti-

mation to the people of that State that
has doffed the political garment

which he has worn with such distinction
or so many years, and will don the garb

the third party.
ins luieutions nave uecu Kept secret

from nil but his most intimate friends
and it was his intention to have tbc first
public announcement of his action made If

tfc letter which will be published in
his political home. It is understood thut
his change of politics is based almost en-

tirely upon the question of silver.

A LOSS OP MILLIONS.

S'andlnu; Plue Burned In Mlcul- -

Itau Rain al Laal.
Ih l.iTH, Minn., Sspt. 5. The death

roll nsuliing from the forest fires in
creases and now over 650 are known to

lust, the greater number being women
mil children. Tbc greatest percentage

deaths occurred among settlers where
whole families were swept out of exist
ence iu the twinkling of an eye, uot in
any one direction, but in every part of
the lire swept district. Finding of the
bodies hourly increases the list of dead.

At an eurlv hour this morning a party
.10 experienced woodsmen lett on a

special conveyance to scour tbc woods
lor bodies ot settlers in out of the wuy
cabins anil clearings.

Ui:iuoit, Mich., Sept. 0 Dispatches
from the upper IVnuiMila ol Michigan
show that the rainfall in that region
yesterday has tllectunllv put a stop to
the torcst I ires und will lie the means ol
saving millions of pine ami lots ol home
steads, crops and houses. The damage
already done, however, is immense. It

thought nearly every loot ol standing
pine in Ontonagon county is burned

I idly 500,000,000 leet.

OI.I KHI'EROH WILLIAM

The I'M Htnt ICuip tor liois Hon
or To HI Memory.

Kosiosiit uc, 5. Hmpcror Wil
liam, accompanied by the empress, ar-

rived heie this morning in order to un
veil the monument erected to the mem
ory of his grandfather, Hmpcror Wil
liam I. The town is in holiday attire
and is crowded with visitors, liin.ieror
William was on horseback and the em
press rode in n carriage. I poii the ar-
rival at the gates of the city all the bells
were ser ringing, and the mayor read an
address of welcome Irom the people of
Konigsberg. The imperial party then
proceeded to the main squnre, where the
monument stands. 1 he streets were
lined with troops and behind them werr
dense mns-c- s ot people.

Ou the square a guard of honor wns
drawn up. Count von lvulcnbcrg, as
president of the memorial committee, re-

ceived their majesties, and in a speech ol
welcome dwelt upon the memorable ser
vices which W illiam I. bad rendered to
the fatherland. A prayer followed, uftcr
which the emperor unveiled the monu-
ment; then the line of inarch passed, after
which the imperial party took lunch at
the castle.

VERY REPUBLICAN.

Vermont ih Joined. Am Kver, To
Her Republican IdolH.

Wiiitk Rivkr Junction, Yt., Sept. 5.
There was election for State officers yes-

terday. Vote of towns thus fur reporting
is 49 pervert r.( the total vote of 1H90.

Should the same ratio of Republican gain
be maintained in the remaining towns of
the State, the Republican plurality will
be 30,500. The indications arc that the
Republican majority will exceed that of
any in the last 20 years. The general
assembly promises to be overwhclmiugly
Republican.

Killed hi The Train
Winston, N. C, Sept. 5. Special

Andrew Sappcrfield, 75 years old, wns
knocked off the track by nn incoming
passenger train six miles from Winston
on the Mocksvillc road yesterday.
He was brought to town and died ut 10
o'clock. The shock caused concussion of
the brain. Sappcrfield was deaf and
could not hear the train coming around
the curve.

Hauiced For Asaanll.
Wati-htown- S. D., Sept. 5. The man

Bourkc who assaulted Mrs. Bourne
here some days ago was caught yester
day, and as the othcers were bringing
him back here last evening he wns taken
from them by a mob and hanged to an
dcctric light pole.

Tbe Race In off.
London, Sept. 5. Gould has with

drawn his challcgefor a race for the Cape
May cup, and the witbdrawal has been
accepted. Gould will sail for New York
on the 14th inst.

A Norib Carolina chaplain.
Washington, Sept. 6. Rev. W, B. Kd

nicmson of Murfrccsboro, N, C, has suc
cessfully passed examination by the
ncval examining board and will be com
missioned chaplain in the navy.

Cholera In Ueriuanv.
Bkki.in, Sept. 5. Between August 2

and September 3, there were S3 cases of
cholera and 41 tieatns throughout tnc
German empire.

Arkanaaa Democratic.
Litti.i; Rock, Ark., Sept. 5. Returns

from 33 counties indicate increased Dem
ocratic majorities over two years ago,

YBSTERDArS BASEBALL GAMES.

Brooklyn 0, Cleveland 8; New York 14,
Pittsburg 13: Boston 20, Louisville 11
Philadelphia 0, Cihcinnati 2; Baltimore
0, Chicago 3; Washington 7, St. Louis 10

HO.HETHIMU NOT DOWN ON
THK UKUIX4H riiOURAM.

Ltvel lucldcnt AITbe Moruluy;
NcHHlon Paaaea Quickly And All
la Now Serene carrlase Ride
To Vaudrrbllt'a.
One of the fentunsof tbc tnrilT law
ccnlly enacted by Congre s hud the

effect ot stimuli 1 a lively sensation in

drug circles, nrnl the druggists now tn

session at the Battery Pork have taken

shy at it to sec what cun be done to
about it. It is claimed that there is
danger of the drug business being

ragged down to the level of the corner

loon unless something is done to pre

vent.
In the new tariff bill there is a provi

sion which rxemptB from internal reveuue

taxation alcohol that is used for medic-
inal purposes and in the arts. This means

saving ot $1.10 on every ganon, as
that is the amount ol the internal reve-
nue tnx and the purpose of the legisla-

tion wns more especially to help the
druggists in furnishing medicines to the
sick at as low prices as possible. The
druggists were anxious for some such
law, but tlicy suy that, as it now stands,
there is nothing" to prevent the promis
cuous dealing out of alcohol, slightly dis- -

uised. by unprincipled druggists nt
prices that would be about half as high
us saloon keepers are forced by the reve-

nue tax to charge for their drinks.
The restrictions were lett to the hecrc- -

tary ol the treasuiy and it is learned by
the druggists that this official is perlcctly
at sea as to what restrictions should be
placed around the business by the inter-

nal revenue department. Thev declare
that there would lie great dillicultv in
guarding the use of ulcohol for legitimate
purpos: s lor uie ueneui 01 wmcn me law
was meant. i incmncr saw on wns
Doint:

With alcohol selling at o gallon
the remission ol the tax of $1.10 would
tit the mice in half. It will not be hurd

to disguise the drug with a bit of mo
asses or ginger, or something else and
there would he treat danger ol a pro
miscuous handing out of 'hitters' nnd
such things under guise ol 'medicinal
purposes,' the price being cheap enough
to make rrohtuwc competition wiiu sa
loons."

The association appreciated the situa
ion and appointed u special committee

to voice the views ot t lie bod v ana report
them so thev could Ik lorwnrded to the
Secretary of the treasury, that they may
be a guide to him to a great extent. This
committee was composed ol c. h. N

Halbcrc of Chicago, II. M. Whitney ot
Lawrence, Mass., and Lha. li. Iioiuue
of Baltimore. Its report was made at
this morning's session and precipitated
a lively scene.

This cuts down the concessions very
materially nnd some of the delegates
were disposed to scrap about it. 1 lie
result ol a motion to ndott it was
storm of a violent mil tire that would not
be subdued lor sonic time Some ol the
druggists were inclined to think that alter
fighting for free alcohol tor 20 years they
should uot go to work and demand such
restrictions, now that the law is n

They claimed that the general remission
of the tux would make it possible for
them to increase their profits, as nlcoho
ntcrs into a large percentage ot the

L'oods handled in a drug store, hut on
the other hand it was argued that in
cutters of prices would get in their work
ind reduce the probtg in proportion to
the reduction caused by the remission i
the tnx.

The mioiui uursiw.
So violent was the opposition to the

adoption of the report that Chairman
Ualberg jumped to his fret while some
body else hud the floor and started to ex

plain. He was quickly ruled out of order
over and over, but thut did not bother
him and he kept shouting at the top ol
his voice, trying to say what he wanted
to while Chairmun Scabury was trying
to force him down. It all appeared good
naturcd even when there wus a call l i

the scrgeaiit-at-urm- s by the chair, hut in
second a new clement wus tntcijectctl.

Mr. Chairman," shouted W.
Thompson of Washington, lumping to
his feet, "I rise to a point ol personal
privilege. We have been bulldozed long
enough by that gentleman," pointing
his linger nt Halberg. "He deties all the
rules mid 1 move that hcbeexptllcd from
llui association."

"Sj do I." shouted Halberg defiantly
ml nt the same time it was noticeable

he did not sit down.
There was a lively ripple at tins, but

in a few moments things quieted down
Mr. Thompson asked leave to withdraw
his motion and have it "expunged from
the records," and things went on just as
they do in Congress when such an uici.
dent occurs.

I'rot. Halberg was chairman ol the
committee, nnd he is one ot those de
termined men who will not be downed
when he (eels that there is a chance to
achieve something by fighting. The re

port that he presented was a suggestion
to place tight restrictions on the questi m.
It orovided that tncpny-nen- t oi a rcuate
be conlined to aiconoi useu in uie man-

ufucture of compounds in which alcoho
is so chanced as to lose absolutely its
c :cm en and physical properties, inciuu
ing tbc classes ot cliemicai compounus
known as ethers, ciuorai nnacnioroiorm,

An attempt to substitute for this re-

nnet n resolution to simply send a com
mittec to Washington was lost by a big
vote, laviiit! tbc substitute on the tuble
It was insisted that according to parlia-
mentary law. the tabling of the substi
tute involved the tabling ol the original
report also, but the chair mudc a unique
rulimr that prevented this.

"I know it ought to take the originn
renort" snid Mr. Scahury, quickly, "hut
it don't in this case," and amidst wild
applause, it did not, nnd the original re-

port was adopted with an addition imik-m-

it inelude the manufacture of "ulka
loids and such chemicals as may be spec
ified bv the Secretary of the treasury."

In the selection ol olliccts lor the sec

tinn of the association on commercial
interests, bclore which these questions
were ennaidired. Ucorec A. acuuurv
New York wus unanimously
nrmiricnt and lames I), llurge Ol Nasi,
ville secretory. A committee to work
with them was mude up of Louis
Clialin, New Orleans; ). W. Anderson
l'inc 1'liilT, Ark.;und J. I'fcifcr, Brooklyn

THK CUT RATE MEM.

The v 're Considered Bv Tbe Sec-

tion on commercial Inlerea'a
A large part of this morning's Bcclion

on commercial iulerist wus taken up

with a discussion of patent medicines iu

AND IN AN 1CNDLKSS

QUANTITY AND YAlt-1KT-

WHAT IS?

Why, the large importation order of

fine China dinner and tea ware, odd

things, etc., made to our order by K.

Dclinicrcs it Cie,, Limoges, France. All

no oieiicd and redely f.r your ad

miration. Wc c.ilt sju-.-i- ul uttention to

the novel ilicoruiiou with the ivy vine

and leal in i's natural green color. Cnn

make up any kind ol it set you want.

Sec our ucw souvenirs that will be ready

by Sept. 1st.

Thai W. Thrash & Bro,

ENGLAND

Home Made Bread

Made v an entirely

new process,

Get a Loaf

Ami you will use
no other. At

HESTON'S
AGENT FOR

FINE CONFECTIONS.

IN GOOD DEMAND
llif,rli class novelties
in line clollimir of all

kiiuls recently open
ed, at prices percepti
ble below those of
former seasons.

J he same ol all woo

dress ifooils, loleitfi
and domestic,
which our recent ar
rivals show a ver

attractive line.

Silks velvets :i tul

trim mint; stull's

Late shapes in men

derhy and tourist
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small

wares, etc. in short, many season
able tliintts for early autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.
7 AND u l'ATTON AVKNt'B.

Heinitsh & Reagan

Selling Agents For

CONFECTIONS

AND CHOCO

LATES, CRKAM l'lit'l'BR-MENT-

CRKAM WIN- -

TKKURKKNH, ASSORTED

FRUITS, K'l'C, ETC.

Received From Factory Twice a Week.

YOU WOULU THINK SO IF YOU

BOUGHT YOl'k

GROCERIES

I'' rom ns. You begin to sacrifice much tli.it Hurt

is in life to value ntitl enjoy when you licgtn to

k indifferent alwut what you ent. We call your

attention to fresh arrivals of

SOUPS,

PIN MONEY PICKLES

CRACKERS.

Powell & Snider

grocers.

ONE FOUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

25 OlSIVTK

It is uselt'SH to buy writing

paper by the qn'ro, when you

can get one pound of real

Iritsh linen rulwd or unruled,

for only 25e. Put up in n

nice box Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 l'ATTON AVBNUU.

HI

IS TIIK VERDICT OF

THOSE WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

ROASTED COFFEES

UNKQUALKD FOR PURITY, DELICACY OF

FLAVOR AND FULLNESS OF STRENGTH.

Gr. --A. Greer.
18 N. MAIN STREET.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB

LISHED REFUTATION FOR FIRSTS

CLASS WORK.

Chnrclr St., Telephone 70.

8MOKK.

Porter's Havana - Mixture
THE BEST SMOKING TOBACCO ON TIIK Latimer carries s hill sniUcomylcl Hue of

fancy groceries.
MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT

AND STEMS.


